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+441491638364 - http://www.thecrowninnpishill.co.uk

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Crown Inn from South Oxfordshire. Currently, there
are 18 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Crown Inn:
a fabulous, rustic country pub with open fires and quarry floors. beautiful highly padded wood deposits and

horses brass complete the look. dogs and delicacies welcome. we came here to Sunday dinner and were very
happy. mum and I had the venison ragout (filz. a little guilty after I had seen a huge herd of beautiful brain in the
stonor park) with bratkartoffels, flower charcoal and bratgemüse. my man and my daughter... View all feedback.

What User doesn't like about The Crown Inn:
We've been visiting The Crown with family for a walk and lunch for years. It's an idyllic spot, with a lovely sunny
terrace in the summer and roaring fires in the winter. But sadly we won't be going back for Sunday lunch. Food
was just...deeply average school dinner level roast. Chewy crackling, a pile of smashed up veg, undercooked

roast potatoes, packet style thin gravy over everything no sense of home cooking or c... View all feedback.
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Sauce�
GRAVY

Beef Dishe�
BRISKET

Desser�
BROWNIE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Barbecu� Item�
ROAST PORK

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRENCH FRIES

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�
SALAD

BREAD

BURGER

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

POTATOES

CORN

BACON

CHOCOLATE

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
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Wednesday 15:00-23:00
Thursday 15:00-23:00
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